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CHAMELEON
 CRT TERMINAL EMULATOR

Convert your computer into a Glass
TI'Y, ADM-3, or VT-52 terminal

Cassette: 16K (APX-10058) Diskette: 24K (APX-20058)
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TRADEMARKS OF ATARI
The Following are trademarks of Atari, Inc,
ATARI” -
ATARI 400'" Home Computer
ATARI 800"" Home Computer
ATARI 410'" Program Recorder
ATARI 810'" Disk Drive
ATARI 82O""4O-Column Printer
ATARI 822""Therma1 Printer
ATARI 825"'8O—Co1umn Printer
ATARI 830"‘ Acoustic Modem
ATARI 35O""InterFace Module

**********************************************************************************
Distributed by .

The ATARI Program Exchange
Po O0 BOX

155 Moffett Park Drive, B-1
Sunnyvale, CA 94086

To request an APX SoFtware Catalog, write to the address above, or call toll—Free$

800/538-1862 (outside California)
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IMPORTANT !

DUPLICATE
THIS

DISHETTE
BEFORE
USING
THIS

PROGRAM!

~.__l_..._II\\._...E
This APX diskette is unnotched to protect the software against
accidental erasure. However. this protection also prevents a program
From storing information on the diskette. The program you've
purchased involves storing information. Therefore, beFore you can use
the program. you must duplicate the contents of the diskette onto a
notched diskette that doesn't have a write—protect tab covering the
notch.

Togduplicate the diskette. call the Disk Operating System (DOS) menu
and select option J’. Duplicate Disk. You can use this option with a
single disk drive by manually swapping source (the APX diskette) and
destination (a notched diskette) until the duplication process is
complete. You can also use this option with multiple disk drive
systems by inserting source and destination diskettes in two separate
drives and letting the duplication process proceed automatically.
(Note. This option copies sector by sector. Therefore, when the
duplication is complete. any Files previously stored on the
destination diskette will have been destroyed.)
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__ INTRODUCTION

OVERVIEW

CHAMELEON lets you convert your ATARI Personal Computer into a computer terminal, It
emulates Four terminals; "Glass TTY" (that is, a video terminal with the same Features as
a printing terminal), Lear Siegler’s ADM—3A, Digital Equipment Corporation's VT—‘52, and a
Test terminal, useFul For debugging, For Glass, ADM-SA, and VT-'52, CHAMELEDN supports
tabs, backspace, line Feed, Form Feed, and a visual bell signal, For the ADM-3A and
VT-'52, it also supports cursor addressing and basic editing Features, It doesn't support
the special graphics character set oF the VT-52 or some rarely used ADM—3A Features,

CHAMELEC)N’s major Features are; (1) a 24—line, 8O—column character display (displaying 40
columns at a time) with a lock cursor Feature For automatic horizontal scrolling; (2)
previous page buFFer; (3) continuous transmission at baud rates oF 75 to 4800 and A

noncontinuous at "9-’:-00; (4) selectable input and output parity; (5) a BREAK signal; (6)
the Full ASCII standard character set; (7) selectable duplex and echoplex; (8) 40- or
B0-column margins; and (9) screen dump, upload, and download modes, Assembly language
programmers with a 32K disk system and the Assembler Editor Cartridge can deFine new
terminal types with CHAMELEON; the diskette version includes the source code,

REQUIRED ACCESSORIES
C

For cassette version .

16-K RAM
V ATARI 410 Program Recorder

Q

§_~'

For diskette version
24K RAM
ATARI 810 Disk Drive
ATARI BASIC Language Cartridge

ATARI 8'30 Acoustic Modem or an RS—’Z32C device
ATARI 8'50 InterFace Module

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Assembler Editor Cartridge
Printer or any other input/output device

CC)l\ITACTIl\IG THE AUTHOR

Users wishing to contact the author about CHAMELEON may write to him at;
Q

4?2 Memorial Drive,
Cambridge, MA 02139

or call him at;

(617) 22'5-7‘*)52

....1....



I GETTING STARTED

LC'$\.DII'-IG CI-li1s.I*IELE*TJl3. IHTC) COMPUTER MEMORY Q

IF you have the cassette version oF CI-lAM‘E.LEOl~I2

a. Remove any cartridge From the (LeFt Cartridge) slot o1’-' your computer.

b. Make sure all yourequipment is turned off, including your disk drive. Connect
your ATARI E=IEiiI1 Acoustic Modem to your ATARI S5121 Interface Module or your RS-2132C
device. Set your modem controls according to the requirements of the host computer
you're contacting.

c. Turn on your interFace module or RS-EIEIZC device (consult the operating manual For
your RS—2IE=2C device For any special instructions).

d. Connect your program recorder to the interface module and to a wall outlet.
e. While holding down the START key on the computer console, turn on your computer.
The computer will beep. Also turn on your TV screen.

F. Insert the Cl-IAMELEOIT cassette in the cassette holder oF your program recorder,
press P.EWIl-ID. and then press PLAY.

g. Press the RETURII key on your computer keyboard. The tape will load into computer
memory’ (RAM); then it will stop and the interface module will automatically load its
soFtware into RAM.

IF you have exactly lé-H of RAM. then during the last thirty seconds of loading.
CHAMELEON will overwrite the portion oF P.AI*i used to store the Display List. causing
your TV screen to display multicolored garbage. Don't be alarmed; the CHAMELEOH
instruction page replaces this garbage as soon as program loading is complete.
h. AFter selecting your options on the Terminal Emulator Menu (explained in a later
section), press the START key to go to the terminal screen.

i. Dial the host computer and, at the high—pitched tone. place the phone receiver in
the modem. .

IF you have the diskette version of CHAMELEOPI2

a. Insert the ATARI BASIC Language Cartridge in the (Left Cartridge) slot oF your "
computer.

b. Make sure all your equipment is turned oFF. Connect your ATARI E!f.':iC> Acoustic Modem
to your ATARI 15156 InterFace Module or your RS-231-ZC device. Set your modem controls
according to the requirements oF the host computer you're contacting.

c. Turn on your interFace module or RS-'2i3f-1C device (consult the operating manual For

171kn
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your RS—2IEi2C device For any special instructions).

d. Connect your disk drive to the interFace module and turn on your drive.
Q r-\e. When the BUSY light goes out. open the disk drive door and insert the the

CHAI*iELEDl\l diskette with the label in the lower right—h-and corner nearest to you.

F. Turn on your computer and TV screen and wait until the Disk Operating System
(DOS) and the AUTC>RUN.SYS File (For the interface module) load into computer memory.
When this loading activity is complete, BASIC’s READY prompt will display on your TV
screen. '

g. Type RUN "D2LIZARD" and press the RETURN key. The CHAMELEON loader program will
load Cl-'IAl*lELEOl~I into computer memory (some numbers display during this procedure) and
CHAMELEOI-l’s information screen will automatically display.
h. A¥ter selecting your options on the Terminal Emulator Menu (explained in a later
section), press the START key to go to the terminal screen.

i. Dial the host computer and, at the high-pitched tone. place the phone receiver in
the modem.

P,i C 1._|
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Below is an illustration o¥ the information screen, which displays until you press the
SPACE bar. All this information is explained in more detail in this manual.
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E USING CHI’?-iF'iELED?~€

TERMINAL EMULATOR 1‘-‘lEl"~lU

E-iFter pressing the SPACE EAR in response to the Information screen, the terminal emulator
menu screen displays in double—width. colored characters. A dark grey arrow (-3-) points
to the item you’ve selected. The item’s name is red and the item's value is yellow. The
menu screen looks approximately as Follows (the items’ initial values are shown).

"FORT TYPE GLQSS TTY
INPUT PARITY NONE
OUTPUT PARITY NONE
BQUD RQTE 30H
DUPLEX FULL
ECHUPLEX FULL .

NARGIN8 EIGHTY
F P2
TRHNSLQTION CR=EUL
FTP DISQBLED

USE OPTION & QELECT
THEN STQRT TO GU ON

Figure 2 Terminal Emulator Menu Screen
\ .

V Selecting an item--OPTION key

U

‘I

Each time you press the OPTION key. the dark grey arrow moves down one line so that you
can select the next item in the menu. You return to the First menu item aFter reaching
the last one. You can also reverse the order by holding down the SHIFT key while pressing
the OPTION key, which causes the arrow to move to the previous menu item. With this
method. you return to the last menu item aFter reaching the First one.

Selecting a value For an item —- SELECT key

Each time you press the SELECT key. a new value displays For the current menu item.
Again, to reverse the order. hold down the SHIPT KEY while pressing the SELECT key. which
causes the previous value to display. ”

Moving to terminal mode —— START key

Press the START key to move from the Terminal Emulator Menu screen to terminal mode.
IF you enabled FTP. then CHAMELEON attempts to open the File you specied in the P line
(line E! in the menu). IF this operation Fails (because. For example. you specied a
nonexistent File). CHAMELEON prints

C.¢.i'"~! "’ T O!*"Ei"-.! IE3 F11. 3 it

where "it" is an error code. FTP will be disabled until you return to the Terminal
Emulator Menu and correct the problem. See the section on FTP For more in¥ormation.

ii?



IF Cl-L-a‘=il*i‘.ELECll~l can’t tall; to the E2 (interFace module) device. it prints the message

ff; :1". i‘-1 "' T H 61'. (.3 !-=2 F: 122?. 1221 (.2 =!§= F

where "#" is a character error code. which you can decode by reFerring to Table IE1 in the
FTP section. CI-léil"lELECJl\l hangs at this point. Turn oFF both your computer and your
interFace module. and then check the connections as well as the instructions under
GETTIITG STARTED.

Most times. you’ll have no problems. CHAMELEON simply prints
NU EF:F:£lF-IE3 IN S5E'.'TL.!F'

at the top oF the screen as it places you in terminal mode.
Recalling the Terminal Emulator Menu —— OPTION key

When you’re in terminal mode, you can recall the Terminal Emulator Menu by pressing the
OPTION key. The grey arrow will point to the last menu item you selected. Characters sent
to you while you're in Terminal Emulator Menu mode will be lost.
IF you enabled FTP. Cl-IAMELEOH closes your File when you recall the menu. You should then
disable FTP; iF you don't. CHAMELEOII will reopen your File when you exit menu mode. and.
in the case oF downloading or a screen dump. you'll lose all the data you put into the
File. This result applies to storage devices only; printers have already printed the
inFormation and so may be reopened.
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ITEM 1--

-i
m
*9

+35,
P-'l

tr,-

. L TYPE

Use the First item to select the kind oF terminal you want to emulate, Your choices aret
‘ ocass T'I"{

This value simulates a typical printing terminal with eight column tabs, line Feed, Form
Feed, backspace, carriage return, and a visual bell with some computer installations,
However, it isn't suFFicient For time sharing computers capable oF sending special
characters For cursor control, character editing, and so on, Select one oF the videoterminal values to communicate with such computers,

VT—Eli’.
This value simulates the DEC VT—52 terminal, except For the special graphics character
set, Cl-L%.MEILEC>l\I doesn't support the Enable Graphics and Disable Graphics commands, Normal
mode lowercase characters print in place oF graphics, The alternate keypad mode alsoisn't supported, However, you may type sequences From the Following table to emulate the
keypad:

THLE 1 QTMSE QLTERHATE HEYPQD NUDE $EQUENCE$

Hey Keenan Numeric Mode Keypad application Mode
000000000000 0—0i00o00Q000OIUOIcoo oltnllntunocotboociauioubcbloamobtolnoooitoo IOOOOOUQUOOUQUQQQQQQQQQOOO

U 0 "9 P

J!-4

I'\
I - I I‘Q. in

“Q59‘Q9*£3"!-Z:{.13

*Q‘J3*-45*‘-'..?'!-b"

EIESC
‘ E5513

'3 EISC "’
E538
ESQ
ESCI
E2?-C
E$3C
EISEI

~ ~ (dash) E88
,> ,~ ( comma) ESE
, , (period) ESQ
ENTER Carriage Return E80

up E80 Q ESC A
" "' f !I'down E88 l:. E13 .1right EEC C ESCleft ESE D ESQ

blue EQC P ESC
red ESQ Q E86
grew ESE R E58

ADIYI-13A
This value simulates the Lear Siegler ADM-SA terminal, It supports Option A ("'4 lines‘
and Option No, 1 (lowercase characters), However, it won't beep when the cursor crosses
the 7"."-':nd character position -5

...'7_

",3...__3“,3",3.,_3.13..,__3“,3.13.13....,3.,_';

33?-‘.'?>LfII-‘IE’-‘T-=:<“1'!.l'l"-9,9

CI

D

O4

|---S



The Internal Configuration Control St-sitches are set as Followst "
TCLE 2 INTERHQL CUHFIGURQTIUN CUNTROL CMITCHES FUR DM~3

Left set @

Ho+ Name Cetting New he modified by
000000000000 Ooooiouoooocoopcoodionoolooounoou oococuonocoootbnilttoctvoooo iI0@I0QZ$c0o00000§Oio000n;1Q¢Q00@0l_ouQanQ.gqgqq

M

Lil-J:{.23"-3

12 lineft line 24 line Reassembls
50 ha/60 ha 60 ha N/Q
Disable Clr Qcrn Clr Scrn Reassemblu
Disable Kb Look Disable Reassemolg
UC Dispfu/L Disp U/L Disp Reassemblg

a Spaoe~dv Space Reassemblg.

0+ Name Setting New be Modified by

‘"4!_',.>~{J}-2:C3{R3tr‘-

Right set

EUT~OFF OFF Reassemhlg
ETX~OFF OFF Reassemblg
CODE ~ CEC CHQH CODE (N/A) Reessemblg
20E~UFF OFF Reassemhls
103~OFF 103 Reessemhlg
LOCQL-OFF OFF Reassemhls
CUR CTL~UFF CUR CTL Heessemblg

Keyboard Dip Switch Settinas
Hot Name Settings New be Modified by

Z~li'?<I'iI'.7If"
00i:ax

__0;44,canto:4:::-:|I__‘

TEST

¢-

l~H4 ote that CHQMELEON oan’t run at 19200 baud
:2‘
-...*

uqunuttlouoi 00000000000088 O0IOM00O000@0Qu0@@u0tI000n 1n;Q0o0oo0OI00o000n0o@n0000l00nu000§Qc0n0O0&sI00oo0000I0lUQQ

~L? & Baud Hates 300 Menu (baud rate)
HDX~FDX FOX Menu (duplex)

é R8~232C CL R8~232C Reassemhlg
'7'I

~_.- ~P-

I“.i
'Ql
4S..

uto NL~OFF wrap Reassembls
LC EN~UC UC SHIFT~1ock
P OBDXEUFN None Menu (I/D paritgl
UQTQ ?/8 Home Menu (I/O parity)

;_:_ ('- - I" -__QTOF if; 1 Roassemblg
FRITY~INH Home , Menu (I/U parity)

a Bit 8 0X1 Home Menu (I/0 parity
ATARI keg)

i__00ou0II0000ocooo

5’-3

‘i

Characters sent to the screen while CHAMELEON is in TEST mode are printed as is. None oF
the control characters (even carriage return) are treated specially. When the cursor
reaches the right margin, it moves down to the next line. When the cursor reaches the
bottom oF the screen, it scrolls the whole screen upward one line. Thus, the last several
thousand characters sent to CHAMELEON will be visible on the screen.

This mode is useFul For debugging new operating systems because it lets you Find all
padding characters (like nulls and rub outs) or other control characters the operating

g
t":
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system might be sending you.

.-. --INPUT Pr'lRl'TY

»4

H
E!

1-'5».

I--II

Use this item to select the kind of parity check sent to CHAMELEON From the host
computer. Consult the manual or User Services For the system you're communicating with
For the appropriate value. The values arei

NONE
CHAMELEOI-I displays all eight bits of input.
ODD
The number 0F ON bits must be odd.

EVEN
The number oF ON bits must be even.
OFF
The parity (eighth) bit isn't checked.

ITEM E=--OUTPUT PARITY

Use this item to set the output parity check From your keyboard to the host computer.
Consult the manual or User Services For the system you're communicating with to select
the appropriate value. The choices arei

NOIIE
Send characters with parity bit C1.

ODD
Number of‘ bits must be odd.
EVEN
Number oF bits must be even.

OH
Send characters with parity bit 1.

if’;



ITEM 4--Babb RATE "
Use the second item to select the baud (data transmission) rate. The values are in bits
per second. Consult the manual or User Services For the system you're using For
appropriate baud rates. Continuous transmission choices are!

‘I"1' I2.
3 1|.’

1.10
13‘%+5
1550
IEZUU
<5-HQ
117500
1800
Z400
‘tfl

Noncontinuous transmission is available att

'-P610 D

ITEM 5--DUPLEX

Use this item to control where the characters you type are sent. The choices are;

1\IOl~IE
Keyboard characters are ignored.

FULL
Keyboard characters go to the RS-232C device.

LOCAL
Keyboard characters go to the screen.

HALF ‘

Keyboard characters are sent to both the RS—2'E=2C device and the screen; use this to talk
to systems requiring ha1F duplex.

ITEM 1:---ECHOPLEX

Use this item to control where characters From the RS-231'-_'?C device are sent. The choices
are?

NONE
R device characters ignored.

PULL
R device characters sent to screen; use PULL unless you know exactly what you're doing.

REMOTE

_1Q_

‘i

Q

‘Ni’



R device characters sent hack to device, but not to screen.

HALF
R device characters sent both to screen and back to device; this mode is useFul iF you're
connected to a PULL DUPLEX terminal and want to provide character echoing For it.

ITEM 7--—MARGIl‘~IS

Use margins to set the width oF the screen. The choices are:

PORTY
Right margin is at 40. Longer lines are split on the Fortieth character. This mode is

- useFul For reading large amounts oF unFormatted text because you don't have to roll the
screen horizontally.

EIGHTY
"

Rig ht margin is at EIO. IF you're using ADM—3A or VT-'52 mode. you should probably use this
margin setting. Otherwise. CHAMELEON breaks your lines on the Fortieth character. making
the display somewhat messy.

ITEM E=——F (File name)

File transFer modes (FTP) need a File name. The "P" line (line E!) oF the menu displays
the File currently selected For File transFer operations. Pressing the SELECT or

Sr

§_~

SI-IIFT+SELl-ZCT keys For this item causes the grey cursor (__) to appear, replacing the First
character oF the old File name. Type in the name oF the File you want to use. Use the
BECK S key to correct typing mistakes. Type RETURN to remove the cursor and send your
File name to the computer. See the section on FTP For more inFormation.

IF you always keep FTP (the Pile TransFer Protocol) DISABLED, then you can saFely leave
this line alone, even iF you don't have a P2 (printer) device.

ITEM ‘.?'--TRAl\ISI.ATIC)l\I

Use this item to control how end-oF-line characters are sent and received during
uploading and downloading. The choices aret

CR=EC)L
This choice tries to map ASCII Carriage ReturnfLine Peed to ATASCII End oF Line. During
uploading. EOL is converted to Carriage Return. During downloading, Carriage Return is
converted to EOL and all line Feeds are ignored (i.e.. not sent to the FTP File). Usethis mode with your ASCII computer system.

NONE '
In this choice. all characters are sent and received as is. Use this mode with another
ATARI computer or with specially prepared Files.

-11-



ITEPI 10-—FTP (Pile TransFer Protocol)

This item controls what type oF File transFer CHAMELEON will do. See the section on FTP
For more inFormation. The choices aret

DISABLED
No File transFer selected.

UPLOAD
Transfer characters From an ATARI device g_p_ to the RS-Z-ZE!2C‘device.

DOWNLOAD
'I'ransFer characters From the RS-231-ZC device down to a device on the ATARI system.
SCREEN DUMP
TransFer characters From the screen tota device on the ATAPJ system.

\-/'
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E}IAl'*€PLE$ SETTINGS FOR COMMUNICATING WITH COMPUSERVE

I? you want to call CompuServe§ or l~'licrol~lET through CompuServe, your settings typically
would be as Follc-wst

Your eettinqs on your QTQRI 830 Rcoustio Modem would be?

oxaxore ~»@ 0
FXH/TST ~»> F

Your settings on CHAMELEUN’s Terminal Emuletor.menu would bet

I--‘

Item ~~TTY tgpe ~~} ADMBA
Item 2~~Input parity ~~} EVEN
Item 3*~Uutput parit5~~§ NONE
Item 4~~Baud rate —~F 300
Item 5"~Duplex ~~¥ FULL
Item 6~~Echop1eu ”~} FULL
Item ?~4Mav@ina ~~?nFURTY
Item 8~~F ~~k
Item 9~-Translation ~~k CR=EOL
Item 1D~*FTP ~~P DISQBLED

Thus, the menu screen would look like thisl '

CRT TYPE DM"3
INPUT PQRITY EVEN
OUTPUT PQRITY HUME
BQUD RQTE QUU
DUPLEX FULL
ECHUPLEX FULL
MQRGINS FURTY
F PI
TRN$LTIUN NONE
FTP DISQBLED

After pressing the START key to go From the menu to terminal mode, you dial the
CompuServe number For your area and log in.

COHTROL CODES

While you're using CHAMELEON, some oi‘ the ATARI control characters won't do what they
normally do. For example, the CAPS key works as it usually does, but the ATARI key has
been disabled. As another example, the RETURN key repositions the cursor (the light green
square that indicates where the next transmitted character will display on the screen) at
the beginning of the current line, not at the beginning of the I'_]§__3§_t line. You'll need
to use CTRL-J to move the cursor to the next line. See the tables at the end of this
manual For inFormation about what each character and control code means while you're
using CHAMELEOH.

~

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL SCROLLING

When you select either a VT-52 or an £iDl"l—E=A terminal type, you can retain ‘.754 lihes oFtext in a buFFer and you have available an E-=iI>—column screen. You use the SELECT, START,
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and SHIFT keys For these Features, V
To try recalling the previous screen's worth oF lines and scrolling back and Forth across
the SCI‘ columns, use the menu to set CRT 'l"YF’E to GLASS and set DTJPLEX to LOCAL, Set the
modem's Al~ZS..»"OFF.-"OR.IG (C>.»"A..-“OFF? control switch to the "O" position and its FULL./’TEST./'HALF '
(F./'TST./‘H? control switch to "TST", The modem will hum and the READY power light will
glow, How, set your menu values to GLASS, input parity l\IC)l\IE, and output parity l»IOl\lE, 3130
baud, duplex FULL, echoplex FULL, margins EIGHTY, translation CR=EOL, and FTP DISABLED,
You're ready to try the page buFFer and S0-column line Features,

24—Line BuFFer—-SELECT key

IF you'll type CTRL—J' repeatedly, you'll soon notice that the cursor moves down to the
bottom line oF the sreen and remains there, while the text you've typed in scrolls oFF
the top oF the screen, IF you press and hold the SELECT key, the screen will display

. the 24 most recent lines that scrolled oFF the top oF the screen, and the cursor changes
to an arrow pointing down to its "true" position, The buFFer can hold only 24 lines; all
lines previous to these are lost, IF you try to type in inFormation while you're
displaying the lines in this buFFer, you won't see any change; however, when you release
the SELECT key, you'll notice that the inFormation you just typed in appears on the
screen, with the cursor just to the right oF it,

Horizontal scrolling—-START and SHIFT + START keys

Type a sentence (such as, "The quick brown Fox jumped over the , , , ") until you reach
the right-hand side oF the line, IF you continue to type, you'll notice that the cursor
has become an arrow pointing right, oFF the edge oF the screen, toward where the next "'
character should display, Press the START key and watch the characters scroll leFtward,
until the screen is blank and the cursor has changed back into a small square on the
leFt-hand edge oF the screen, You've just used the START key to scroll, character by
character, to the rightmost 40 columns oF the SO-column display,

To return to the First 40 columns, press SHIFT + START, You can use START and SHIFT +
START to center the cursor on whatever column you wish, When the cursor is positioned inits true location, it displays as a square, When it is located in a screen area other
than its true location (i,e,, in the previous page buFFer or on columns across the
screen), it displays as an arrow pointing toward its true position,

Combining vertical and horizontal scrolling '

Use the SELECT key to recall the previous 24 display lines (and CTRL-J to page Forward
again), Then use the START and SHIFT + START keys to scroll across the EH3-column display
lines oF the previous and current pages,

Locking the cursor For Faster data entry--SHIFT + SELECT key -

Use the SHIFT + SELECT keys to "lock" the cursor on the screen, That is, when the CURSOR
LOCK ON message displays at the top oF the screen, CHAMELEOI-1 will scroll automatically to
keep the cursor square on the screen, This Feature is useFul when you have a lot oF
inFormation to type in, You can type Faster when CHAl‘"IELEC)l\I keeps track the cursor on the
screen, because you won't have to stop every Few words to reposition the cursor with the
START and SHIFT + START keys,
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Pressing the SHIFT + SELECT keys causes the messages CURSOR LOCK ON and CURSOR LOCK OPE
to display alternately, which informs you oF the state oF the cursor lock. The cursor
lock is of? when you First use CI-IAMELEON. For long printouts, many people prefer to
control scrolling themselves (CURSOR LOCK OFF). since they can then move the screen
around to read the text at their own reading rate. as well as back up to reread a section.

SYSTEM RESET AND BREAK KEYS

IF you press the SYSTEM RESET key, you'll return to BASIC. However. you won ’t be able to
read or run a program resident in BASIC at this time since CI-IAMELEON has overwritten
BASIC’s program area. To return to BASIC aFter Finishing using CHAMELEON. turn oFF your
computer console and then turn it on again.
CI-IAMELEON has disabled the computer console’s BREAK key in menu and terminal mode becauseit's so easy to press mistakenly and because the interface module soFtware would stop
sending data in that case.

When a File I./‘O is in progress (For example, when you're entering or leaving menu mode,
or during an FTP mode). you can use the BREAK key to abort the I./O.

SENDING A "BREAK" SIGNAL TO Tl-IE HOST COMPUTER

You'll sometimes want to send a "break" signal to the host computer——to tell it to stopV sending data. To do so. press the SHIFT + ATARI keys. Each time you press these keys,
CI-IAMELEOII sends a hall‘-second oF BREAK signal to the other computer and then displays the
menu line.

\ .

ATTACHING All RS-2Ei'ZC DEVICE TO THE INTERFACE MODULE

CHAMELEON talks to Port 1 of the ATARI E150 InterFace Module. Only "Transmit Data".
"Receive Data". and ground need be connected, but "Data Terminal Ready" and "Request to
Send" are set high (+l2V = true) when CHAMELEON starts as a convenience to devices
requiring these signals. CHAMELEON ignores all other signals.

FILE TRANSFER PROTOCOLS (FTP)

Terms

"File TransFer Protocol" (FTP) is a generic term For any method oF moving data From one' place to another, For instance. between two ATARI computers or between an ATARI computer
and a large time sharing system.

"Uploading" refers to moving data From your ATARI computer system to some other computer.
"Downloading" reFers to moving data From another computer into your ATARI computer system.

There are many ways to upload and download inFormation. CHAMELEOII uses one that works

...1f-5]..



with almost any time sharing computer without any special programs on the other end, IF
this isn't the case, contact the systems staFF and ask about getting "}{C)l*-I./'XOPF Flow
control" installed (or write a program to simulate such a Feature), "XC)I*I./XOPF Flow
control" reFers to the process whereby a system stops printing characters when you (or
CHAMELEON) send it an ASCII ""S (For XOFP), and then waits For you (or CI-IAI‘-iEl..EOl~I) to send Q

an ASCII (For ION), when it resumes sending characters.
CHAMELEOH uses this Flow control to tell the system to stop sending characters For a
moment, so that it can turn oFF the RS-232C ‘port and save the characters it has collected
to the File you specied, Thus, iF your system doesn’t have Flow control, you can't
download more characters at a time than CHAMELEON has room For in its internal buFFer, On
an unmodiFied CHAMELEDN, the buFFer holds about E100 characters, but you can reassemble
CHAMELEON For a 443K disk system to obtain about 16,000 characters oF storage,

When one CHAMELEON is uploading a File to another CHAMELEONI, the First one will stop
sending characters when it gets a "S and it will restart when it receives a "‘G-1, Thus, two
ATARI computer owners who each own CHAMELEON can transFer uncopyrighted Files to one
another over phone lines,

Types oF devices that can upload

You can upload From any device From which you can read, except For K3 (keyboard), SI (TV
monitor), and E2 (Screen Editor) devices, which either CHAMELEON uses or would interFere
with CHAMELEON, Examples aret

Ci Cassette tape recorder tile
D1$PACHnN,SRC Dish tile "

Types oF devices that can download

You can download to any device that you can write to, except For S2 (TV monitor) and E2
(Screen Editor) devices, which would interFere with CHAMELEON, Examples are!

PI Printer
C2 Cassette
D1iDEFENER,UBJ Disk file

Special problems with the program recorder

It's Fairly well known that cassettes need a nondata block oF 128 characters at the
beginning oF the tape so that the tape can be opened long beFore it's read or written to,
Since CHAMELEON opens FTP Files when you leave menu mode, it has to read or write the
First block oF data at that time,

The most likely use oF FTP with cassettes would be to upload or download programs saved
using the LIST command, So as not to lose the First 1251 characters oF these programs,
Follow these steps,

i
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and press the RETURN key.

‘Z. The computer will beep twice. Press the RETURN key.

3. The computer will write one block of data onto the cassette.
4. The computer will beep twice. Press the RETURN key.

'5. Then the computer will write your program to _the tape.
PI hen you upload this File. CHAMELEON will read in and ignore the First block or data, butit will get all oF your program.
For ASSEMBLER EDITOR programs?

1. Type in

REN {RETURl~IIT> '

C11 _¥45é.7E3’.="1 12345b-751921'Z34'5é-7E=?f3123345/;-7Ei'§'41234567519512345é~7E¥'§'é~l2 <1RETURNII>V GT.’ $45‘?/;-715%‘? 1 1221456-751921 ZEi451E.7E!'.?3 1233454:-7E!':74 1 Z’-E145/;-7E!'§~’5 1 ’E.’I34E?é.7El'§'-£- 1 Z {P.ETURNII=-

X--~

LIST#C2~'£RETURNIl=-

2. The computer will beep twice. Press the RETURN key.

3. The computer will then save your program with the two new comment lines in the First
block oF data.

When Cl-IAMELEON uploads your program. it will read in the two comments and ignore them.
Then it will get all oF your program.

To ENTER a downloaded or screen-dumged program!

BASIC grogramst

1. Type ENTER"C2" and press the RETURN key.

2. The computer will beep once. Press the RETURN key.

2!. The cassette program will load in and BASIC will simply ignore the 123
-=iEDl..II>s that CHAMELEON wrote into the First block.

ASSEl"*£BLER./EDITOR grogramsi

1. Type ENTER4‘i=C2 and press the RETURN key.
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2, The computer will beep once, Press the RETURN key,

3, The cassette program will load in, g_u_jr._ the Assembler Editor beeps 123
(count ’em) times, once For each EOL it sees in the First block, It also beeps
once For each blank line included in a screen dump, While this is admittedly
annoying, it works!

UPLOADIHG TO A TIME SHARING SYSTEM

To upload a File to a time sharing system, Follow these steps,

1, Establish a connection with the system, log in, and run your Favorite editor,

2, Go into text entry mode, IF the mode requires line numbers, make sure your File has
them, IF a certain sequence oF characters will stop text entry, check that your File
doesn't contain these characters. Similarly, make sure your File has no control
characters that might abort the editor and return you to the top level,

El, Press the OPTION key to go into Cl-lAMELEOl\I’s menu mode, Change "F" in line S to the
File you want to upload, Select a TRANSLATION oF CR=EOL, Select an FTP oF UPLOAD, IF you
want to see the File as it uploads, set DUPLEX to HALF,

4, Press the START key, CHAMELEON will open your File For reading and return to terminal  

mode, IF CHAT-IELEON displays errors, Fix them and try again,

5, When CI-IAMELEON displays the NO ERRORS IN SETUP message, you can continue, Press the V
SI-lIFT+OPTIOl\l keys to start the uploading. T

6, Cl-lAMELEOl\l'continues to upload until one oF three events occurst

a, It comes to the end oF the File, whereupon it prints C-IUITTING TO TTY MODE and
returns you to terminal mode,

b, You type any character on the keyboard, whereupon it prints C-lUITTIl\lG TO TTY MODE
and returns you to terminal mode, ’

c, A File I./'O error occurs, whereupon it prints FILE IfO ERROR WAS 2#, where "#"
represents a single-colored character listed in Table 3, which Follows, and returns
you to terminal mode,

7, Once you're back in terminal mode, you can type the special characters that tell your
system's text editor you're Finished inputting characters, That's it,

O
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. TBLE 3 FILE IKO ERROR CODE TQBLE

Cherecter Error Code
U

I‘soece 158 ~~ BREAK ebort
~or~ ié *~ Drive number error

{Medium red characters}
“ 136 ~~ Nonexistent device
& 136 ~~ EUF -

X 138 *~ Device timeout
+ 139 ~~ Device NAK
, 146 ~~ Serial bus
. 142 ~~ Overrun
X 143'F~ Checksum
U 14% ~~ Device done
1 145 ~~ Read After Hrite Compare error

derk grey characters?
" 162 ~~ Disk full .

5.!
:‘~s»

163 ~~ Unrecoverehle error
1&5 ~~ File heme error
16? ~" File looked
1?U ~~ File not found

igellew characters?
E CHAMELEUN ceh’t ftp from/to the E device
H CHAHELEUN cen’t ftp from/to the K device
S CHAMELEUN can't ftp.rrom/to the S device

Notes. Older time sharing systems oFten assume terminals will type only a Few
characters a second, and some-—such as the author's Unix system--will crash iF characters
are sent continuously at 2400 baud. CHAMELEON has a built-in delay to compensate For this
problem, but iF you Find you oFten lose characters when you upload. you should modiFy and
reassemble CHAMELEDN to provide a longer delay.

You can oFten save characters From the terminal more efficiently than with a text editor.
In many operating systems, you can send your characters directly to a File (ask a systems
staFF member if you're unFamiliar with how to do this). This kind oF procedure lets the
system save your characters Faster (and so lose Fewer oi‘ them).

When CR=EOL is enabled, CHAMELEON sends a carriage return after each line, which causes
the lines to write over one another on the display. but it's usually the correct way to
enter text to a time sharing system. Use a specially prepared File and the TRANSLATION
NONE mode i¥ your text editor requires something else. i
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DOWNLOADING FROM A TIME SHARING SYSTEM

The steps For downloading a File From a time sharing system are as Follows.

l. Type all but the last character, which is typically pressing the RETURN key, oF the
command to send the File to your terminal.

2. Press the OPTION key to go to Cl-lAMELEON’s menu mode.

3. Select P and enter the File name. Select the appropriate TRANSLATION option (probably
CR=EOL). and set FTP to DOWNLOAD.

4. Press the START key. IF CHAMELEON displays a File error message. Fix the problem and
try ag.ain.

5. When you have successFully set up the FTP. press the SHIPT+OPTION keys. The prompt
"TYPE CHAR TO SEND..." will appear. Now type the last character in your command to send
the File to your terminal (probably pressing the RETURN key).

6.. Downloading will begin. It will continue until one oF two events occurst

a. You type another character. whereupon Cl-IAMELEON types QUITTING TO TTY MODE and
returns you to terminal mode.

b. A File IfO error occurs. CHAMELEON will display a FILE IfO ERROR WASHF message.
where "it" is a one-character code listed in Table 3. FILE IfO ERROR CODE TABLE. _,

The download File isn't closed until you return to the menu. so you can download
diFFerent system Files into the same ATARI computer File. IF you do. they'll be placed
one aFter the other. in the order you download them.

Notes. Some operating systems use characters like tab (ASCII '3’) to compress the number
oF spaces in a File. There's usually a way to tell the system not to do so; otherwise.
you'll have to go through the downloaded File and manually convert the tabs to the
appropriate number oF spaces.

T

When a "‘S is sent to the time sharing system. the system must stop sending data within
100 characters. IF it doesn't, you'll get the message DA BUFFER OVERFLOWED and you'll
lose all the characters sent From that point to when the system Finally does stop sending
data» '

SCREEN DUMPING

Use the SCREEN DUMP option oF the FTP mode to copy the contents oF your current TV screen °
to an ATARI File. The steps are as Follows.

1. Press the OPTION key to go to Cl-IAMELEON’s menu mode.

12. Select SCREEN DUMP For FTP, set F to the File name you want to dump to and press the
RETURN key. TRANSLATION is not perFormed during a screen dump. so leave this item alone.
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3. Press the START key to go to terminal mode. IF CHAMELEON displays any error message.
correct the problem and try again.

4. When you"re ready to send a copy oF the TV screen contents to your speciFied File.
press the SI-IIPT+OPTION keys. CHAMELEON will display the message DUMPING SCREEN 4 YOU
and save the screen to your speciFied device. Each line ends with an EOF (ATASGII 155)
character, and only the characters From the leFt edge oF the screen to the rightmost
nonblank character will be saved. Thus, an empty screen would cause 24 EOL characters to
be sent to the File. while a very Full screen could take up to 1944 (24 x SO characters +
‘Z4 EOLs) characters oF storage.

Notes. IF any error occurs. CHAMELEON displays a FILE IIO ERROR WAS Ht message, where"#" represents a coded error listed in Table 3. FILE IfO ERROR CODE TABLE. and returns
you to terminal mode. Otherwise, it displays the message QUITTING TO TTY MODE and
returns you to terminal mode.

IF no errors occur. you can continue to copy the screen (presumably new data has beenwritten to it) by pressing the SI-III-‘T+OPTIOl\l keys. One copy will be written to your
speciFied device each time you press these keys. CHAMELEON ignores any characters sent toit while it's dumping the screen.

Until you return to Cl-IAMELEON’s menu. the FTP File isn't really closed. Thus. some data
might not yet have been written out to your device. Always return to the menu beFore
.\Using the SYSTEM RESET key or beFore turning oFF your computer to end your session with
CHAMELEON. so that the operating system can update its buFFer and save all your data.

TRANSFERRING A FILE BETWEEN TWO ATARI HOME COMPUTERS

The steps For transFerring inFormation From one ATARI Home Computer to another are as
Follows.

1. Establish a telephone connection between the two computers. One agrees to be the
sender. the other the receiver. Each places their phone receiver in the modem cups and
loads CHAMELEON into RAM.

2. The receiver sets up his or her system to DOWNLOAD with TRANSLATION NONE.

3. The sender sets up his or her system to UPLOAD with TRANSLATION NONE and the File to
be sent speciFied For F (line E! oF the menu). r

4. The receiver presses the SHIl-'-'T+OPTION keys and types an asterisk (*).
, 5. When the sender sees the asterisk. he presses the SI-IIPT+OPTION keys.

13-. TransFer oF the File should then begin. P-I hen it Finishes, the receiver types any
character to stop, thanks the sender. presses the OPTION key to go to menu mode (which
also closes the downloaded File). and disables FTP.

7. The sender presses the OPTION key to go to menu mode and disables FTP.

El. Both parties hang up their phones.
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Notes, Both parties should exercise good judgment in transFerring only Files whose
copyright allows For such .transFer,

CHAMELEON uses an extremely general, but also extremely trusting Flow control FTP, IF you
have poor quality communication lines, some characters will probably be lost or be
changed during transmission. For a text File, these occurrences are oF little
consequence. For a binary File, however, it's very important that all characters transmit
accurately, For these Files, set INPUT PARITY and OUTPUT PARITY to NONE,

For serious use oF FTP over low-grade lines, you really want a checksummed File transFer
protocol, This protocol usually requires a special program on the time sharing system you
use, as well as modiFication to the TSOP section oF CHAMELEON, Good luck!
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‘-.-/ TO CREATE A 124K DISFI-BASED VERSION OF CHAMELEON

‘i’

I1‘-ITRC>DUCTIOl\l

EHlT€E€EZI}H3 C$H%WEl£3N

You can reassemble Cl-IAMELEON iF you want to customize the program to Ht special neecls.
To moo‘iFy CHAl‘*IELEOI~I, you need?

{- 3 .»~... -.l, ml least 32% R

(2) D08 II and at least one QTQRI 810 Disk Drive

4"\

{:3
NJ

(4) The ssembler Editor Cartridge
£5) Some éi assemble language programming experience

The QTQRI BQSIC Language Cartridge

Read and mocliFy the source Files THEL, TBEG, TI-IEN, TSDP, TVBL, and TPUT. To chanoe a
terminal type denition, you probably need to modiFy only TPUT. The code is commented,
but it will be rough going . . . lots oF luck!

With the new version oF the source written out to the diskette (it's wise to save a copy
oF the original CHAMELEOII in case you make a horrendous mistake), Follow the appropriate
instructions given below. The symbol "-iCR."->" means to press the PSTURN key and wait For
the computer to carry out your command

Language You type
no—io0ouoo0no@ocuoonQno»0u ozooouocoococnoocv

O

DO$ II (1) D €CRP TTY €CR?
Q

Assam/Editi

MK/N/K/%IN/K

‘*4C?~U1-.§=£.=J"J
MlNJ%fMl\/

so

(8

Ml

EN*ER%
EN7ER#
ENTER#
ENTER%
ENTER%
EHTER%

\ 90

_J

(9)

('3{'2

;u‘I
5J‘

T53

U%.j_iL~;;;3£3=13
+¢+0+0éé#6+4

C1

"PI

HEL,”TY QCRF D €CR3 MEL {
€IRF BEG¢7TYfA €CR? D QCRF BEG KCR

gnu

*1

inf
l

J-

» u

to
~00 .0

0
\ ..
\.. I. '9 I

...
FOO at an‘ . .. .gin 0.‘ n‘\ .0 3an n vol ~' ow

mu wppe
3. 1 '-. '~ ..: \ ." .~

'-.

JT {CR -

Y €CR

an
.=...:

'-"o

mini
"om

o%%L(%4

0.-
0.0

O

TPE =
TQPE e
TQPE =
TQPE z
TPE =

-----,4ear

I'D0"I.‘Q‘.I’.IIIUIOIIII IOOIOOIQII

M-FL {SHE 1 TQPE = 3 €CRP SH¢,#D1HEL QCR
CR? SM¢i%D€BEG €CR
CR? 8H;¢$DZNEN i
CR? SM,,#DIS3P {CR
CH? SM¢¢#D§UEL €CR
CR} SM¢¢%DZPJT QUE

n

4-<

{CR}
(10) »Ch» MEN,”TY/ €CRP D ? MEN QCR? ’ {CR*(ll ) “F ‘SOY ,T I Pf [l (TP °Cl' CF CU‘
(12)

!."'$£"3f'.i

_.-' ;| ‘~._. '0 vol \ 0'. . “ @TY’A I@H> '-iix Q F
€CR§ UBL,”TY/A €CRF D QCR3 UBL €CRP

(13)

F}

-<-<-<-4

Then use BQSIC and heme RUM "D$LIZRD" to run CHMELEOHi
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CHARQCTER QND CDHTRDL BUSES

Following are the character and control codes For each terminal type CHAPIELEOI-I emulates.

TQBLE Q THE HEYBUQRD -

CTR;~CONM *@
CTHL~€1etter? Ailettere
TAB “I (TAB)
RETURN “H (Ch:
ESE “E (ESE)
CTRL~UP QRROH “\

fif?

SHIFT"CLER
T CTRL~DELET

EH41-Cl-:1 S

The following cherectere ere typed exectw ee theg are in ATASCIIS
QPQCE E " #

0000

,

TRL~LEFT ARRUH A
TRL~RIGHT QRRUH
TRL~PERIOD \~

CTRL*SEMICOLUH

as
177’

7RL~DUHN QRRUH “J 4
A

s.

A

E:--"~

X

Q.

-4+

£Q\

Q6

1--=

“~35-'>=1*

{,3~.

4,»

5.5%

on

0000I000

Q

Q

.03!‘-J?‘-3!--*-*¢'J%--*“G‘.73

1

Tyne To get QSCII Code

0
~26

7.13

-Ir

i-"43?-""-'-.'3'~',".“,"'*

é
23

125
E 126

OUT 12?

Q-11-.0}-§+

‘U113-4C..f.>

.-63"CF???)

---$2-LCFC?

-m<_.w;::3<c1

M4-1-T-'<'U".><3Z’.i'Y‘¥

--+=Ie-4?}-(C3?!

#'~<Z3z3.N'T.1£-'1

--»£'.?§§r'17_1I

\n

LJ

I‘,

>

0000

‘J '1"
P '0 Ilsa

when you have OUTPUT PQRITY set to NONE, the QTQRI keg oohtrolewhether the high bit ie ON or OFF (meet operating eweteme don't care)
Characters such ee CTRL~4 or CTRL~SHIFT~{en3 kegh, which eren’t legalin Th$CII (or ASCII) ceuee CHQMELEUN to lock until you tgpe a legalcherecr'ter* .
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COHTRUL CUBES

TEST terminal
The TEST terminal t3W@ simple prints all ohereotere it receives, end
so it ooeen’t respond to egg control oooee+ Bgtee with the high biteet appear in inverse video+ Control characters appear as their
QTQSCII equivalente (e.e,, n8CII nulle ehow up ea little hearts end
CTRL~P ee e little clue).

GLQQE TTY terminal
The eeeee TTY terminal twee Prints ell oherectere except QSCII 0~3lend ASCII 12?¢ Meet control codee ere ignored» The following,however; ere reeoenixeei

TQQLE 5 COHTRUL CODES FOR GLASS TTY

nSCII Heme Decimal Uelue notion
Otoootunncntlttnnooounttuooonoonccbo 0O0o000¢OO0QO0I_0uQ000000I¢Iucuo80oOn0no@qOO0O u0o00ocn$@00co¢nc-Q00

A ~ "r*G 1 Flaen vieuel bell
“H 8 Heekepece cursor without ereeingcharacter under cureer“I 9 Tab to next 8~oolumn tee stop“J 10 Move cursor down one line“L ‘ 12 Clear ecreen, hone cursor
“M '13 Move cureor to beginning of line

"1!"
an s.’



aoM~ae Terminal
The eem~ae terminal type nrinte the aame charactere ae the cease TTYterminal twee» out it henelee a oitterent set of control charactera+ ¢

Thee are ae tolloeei
TQBLE a CONTROL CHQRQCTERS FQR m0e~ea

ASCII Name Decimal Ualue ction
Q@oIu0IIO¢0Qu_QQ100——00oo0¢0O0lI0oo

00.

IQO0000lIu0bOhIOlOIIOn\0cuO0OOOOl00l0Q0000000ooa0c 0300001

he 7 Flash vieual hell
“H 8 hove cureor left one epace; oon’t

erase character under cureor
Ad 18 Hove cureor down one line
/‘~ f’h ll Move cursor up one line“L 12 Move cursor rieht one character
“H 13 Hove cureor to heeinnine ofcurrent line
*2 ea Cleer ecreen, home cureor

+32? 2?, etc+ Qet cureer to (X,Y)
38 Home cureor

“Ee€Y+3E
/~. A

I»,.'
aha,

UT~52 Terminal I

The UT“S2 terminal tepe printe the eame characters as the GLQSS TTY _,terminal t3pe+ It reecte to control characters the eame ea the GLe88¢e5gegt when ESE (decimal 2?) is receiveo+ CHAHELEUN will treat thenext character received speciallel It the character ien’t in thefollowing table, CHAMELEUN ignores it; if the character is in thetable, the action ie as followe¢
TABLE ? CONTROL CODES FOR UT~52

Letter followine ESC Decimal Ualue Action
oltnncococncltnnlncnalcniooocloooooocl

e 65 Move cureor up one line
»00QOI\000IUU000u0u00QaQn 0QOQu@n01i0Q@0IIO0I0oon0o0

B ae Move cureor down one line
C 67 hove cursor right one column
D 68‘ Move cureor left one column
H ?2 Home cureor to (0,0)
I 73

,__I

|~=: ifs!
Y{Y+32§£X+32P 89iY+32F€k+32P Move cureor to (E§Y} l

\,.}

.3:

(top left of screen)
Reveree line teeo~~movea
cureor up one line. Top of

‘t;

ecreen ecrolle down one linel
Clear from cureor to end of
ecreen

75 Clear from cureor to end of 11 9

Z 90 Sende ESBKZ to R device

I". 1"" .cI'. CI‘ "°'

*1
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LIMITED WARRANTY ON I-IEDIA AND HARDWARE ACCESSORIES-,

We, Atari, Inc,, guarantee to you, the original retail purchaser, that the medium on
which the APX program is recorded and any hardware accessories sold by APX are Free From
deFects For thirty days From the date oF purchase, Any applicable implied warranties,

" including warranties oF merchantability and Fitness For a particular purpose, are also
limited to thirty days From the date oF purchase, Some states don't allow limitations on
a warranty's period, so this limitation might not apply to you, IF you discover such a
deFect within the thirty—day period, call APX For a Return Authorization Number, and then
return the product along with prooF oF purchase date to APX, We will repair or replace
the product at our option,

You void this warranty iF the APX product; (1) has been misused or shows signs oF
excessive wear; (2) has been damaged by use with non-ATARI products; or (3) has been
serviced or modiFied by anyone other than an Authorized ATARI Service Center, Incidental
and consequential damages are not covered by this warranty or by any implied warranty,
Some states don't allow exclusion oF incidental or consequential damages, so this
exclusion might not apply to you,

DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTY AND LIABILITY ON COMPUTER PROGRAMS,

-_ Most APX programs have been written by people not employed by Atari, Inc, The programs we
select For APX oFFer something oF value that we want to make available to ATARI Home
Computer owners, To oFFer these programs to the widest number oF people economically, we
don't put APX products through rigorous testing, ThereFore, APX produts are sold "as is",
and we do not guarantee them in any way, In particular, we make no warranty, express or
implied, including warranties oF merchantability and Fitness For a particular purpose, We
are not liable For any losses or damages oF any kind that result From use oF an APX
product,
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ATARI PRCDGRADI EXCHANGE
REVIEW FORM

We're interested in your experiences with APX programs and documentation, both favorable andunfavorable. Many software authors are willing and eager to improve their programs if they know
what users want. And, of course, we want to know about any bugs that slipped by us, so that thesoftware author can fix them. We also want to know whether our documentation is meeting your needs.
You are our best source for suggesting improvements! Please help us by taking a moment to fill inthis review sheet. Fold the sheet in thirds and seal it so that the address on the bottom of the
back becomes the envelope front. Thank you for helping us!

1. Name and APX number of program

2. If you have problems using the program, please describe them here. -$  
Q 

3. What do you especially like about this program?   
4. What do you think the program's weaknesses are‘?  ' 
5. How can the catalog description be more accurate and!or comprehensive‘?  
13. C)n a scale of 1 to 10, 1 being "poor" and 10 being "excellent", please rate the Following
aspects of this program’?

Easy to use
User—oriented (e.g., menus, prompts, clear language)
Enjoyable
Self—instructive
Useful (non—game software)
Imaginative graphics and sound

7. Describe any technical errors you found in the user instructions (please give page numbers).



I \.I  
Q

8. What did you especially like about the user instructions?  
2

9. What revisions or additions would improve these instructions?   
10. On a scale of 1 to 10, 1 representing "poor" and 10 representing "excellent", how would yourate the user instructions and why? 

m 
11. Other comments about the software or user instructions; .   

I I

ISTAMPI
i I V 

.J~

ATARI Program Exchange
Attnt Publications Dept.
PHD. Box 50047
60 E. Plumeria Drive
San Jose, CA 951513

Q ‘i
[seal here]


